THE patient was a clergyman, aged 38. Six years ago he had developed pulmonary tuberculosis; for some years before this he had had an eruption on the trunk which had persisted unchanged until the present time. This the exhibitor diagnosed as lichen scrofulosorum.
By H. G. ADAMSON, M.D.
THE patient was a clergyman, aged 38. Six years ago he had developed pulmonary tuberculosis; for some years before this he had had an eruption on the trunk which had persisted unchanged until the present time. This the exhibitor diagnosed as lichen scrofulosorum.
On the whole trunk and on the shoulders and buttocks was a very profuse eruption of pin-head-sized, reddish-brown follicular papules, grouped together into areas of the size of a splitpea to that of a shilling. Scattered among the smaller papules were a few dusky-red, split-pea-sized papules, some of which were crusted at their centre. These gave the impression of acne pustules rather than of a papulonecrotic tuberculide. In addition to the eruption there were numerous atrophic striae and macules, which the patient had also noticed for many years. The strice were in the form of bluish bands of from 1 in. to 3 in. long and from 8 in. to 4 in. in width. Many were in radiating lines from the axilla, and in the lines of cleavage about the buttocks and groins, but some were without any regular direction. To the touch they gave the sensation of a loss of tissue, and the thinned and wrinkled skin could be pinched up between the tips of the fingers. Besides these linear striae there were scattered all over the trunk split-pea-sized to threepenny-piece-sized fine atrophic scars, which could be clearly seen only in certain lights. It was noted that in many instances the atrophic macules correspond with a group of the follicular papules.
The exhibitor said that linear atrophy was known to occur in wasting diseases and in tuberculosis, among others, and the opinion had been expressed by Heuss, Thibierge, Wechselmann, Oppenheim, and others that macular atrophy might perhaps be connected with the toxins of tubercle, because most cases recorded had shown signs of tuberculosis. In this case those macules which corresponded with groups of papules of lichen scrofulosorum certainly occupied areas which had been under the influence of the toxins of tubercle.
Photographs of a Case of Atrophia Maculosa Cutis. By H. G. ADAMSON, M.D.
THE patient was under the care of Dr. Herringham for nephritis, and was too ill to attend. Over the whole trunk, on the neck, on the arms to the elbows, and on the thighs were very numerous oval, finger-nail-sized, whitish to bluish atrophic macules. The mnacules were arranged in the direction of the lines of cleavage, so that they radiated from the axillie and sloped downwards and forwards at the sides of the chest. They were sharply circumscribed areas of fine, wrinkled, easily pinched-up atrophic skin, which felt soft and silky, and gave the sensation of a hole in the skin. The openings of the follicles were larger and more conspicuous over the macules than in the surrounding skin. The patches showed nowhere any sign of erythema, infiltration, or pigmentation in or around them. Those on the lower part of the abdomen were curiously distended into dome-shaped elevations by the cedema which was present in that part. The patient had nephritis, but there was no history of syphilis nor of tuberculosis.
The case was of interest as a remarkable example of atrophia maculosa cutis. The exhibitor much regretted that the patient had been unable to attend.
Sections miade by Mr. McDonagh were exhibited, and these showed:
(1) A marked cell-infiltration immediately around the blood-vessels; (2) A total loss of elastic tissue in the lesions.
It had been long ago pointed out by Liveing that these atrophic macules were preceded by a stage of redness and " hypertrophy."' Jadassohn had first demonstrated that histologically there was evidence of primary inflammatory action, with secondary atrophy, especially of the elastic tissue.
The exhibitor hoped later to publish these two cases more in detail.
